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Group of Men Blown From Oil

Tunic at Newark ,

ALL THEIR DONE8 ARE BROKEN.

Explosion Occurs While Becking-

Friends' Rescue Six Known to

Have Dccn Killed and One More Is-

Mlsolng Spark Docs Fatal Work.

Now York , Sept. t7.! Hl.IIHUI , mid
jioHalbly Hi'ViMi. wore killed ami Hevenil
Injured liy tlio oxploHlon of an oil
tnilU of ( he HHHOX mid IhiilHoii Cliui

company at Newark. N. J. 'I'ho known
dead am : Otto Newman , foreman at
the worUtr Lawrence Kirch , William
Meyer , Alfred Snyder , NIcholaH Mil-

ler
-

and an iinldentlllud mini.
Many \vltneHHen Hay I here In a body

In ( ho river as they saw II hurled hlKh-

In the ulr and thrown la Dial direct-
ion.

¬

.

The tank which exploded waH one. of-

a number of ImmeiiHo Hteel roHorvoh'H ,

which wan unilorKoliiK lln periodical
oluanliiK , It IwvliiR been elnptled of
its oil In the tuoriiliiK- The tank was
20 foot deep and Kirch and Meyer en-

tered
-

through the manholu llrHt , with-
out

¬

taklni ; tbe precaution of having
ropCH tied about them. They wore
umiiijiiiiurij UYi'iruimi ity iiiu niiiiiin-
.Knrcinrtn

.

Newman Haw thlw and
Htiirtotl down after them after Hhoutln-
a warning to the other workmen In-

tlio yard. He , too , collapHed In tlio-

tank. .

Nicholas Miller , n former foreman
of the workn , WIIH In the yardH and
at once Mummied chni'Ko of the ruHctin.
Summoning othnrn , tlio mun with
chlHoltt began to cut a lar o ring In-

tlio tank. It IB HtippoHod onu of ( ho-

chlaolH canned the omlHHJon of a wpark ,

for liiHtantly there wan an ox iloHlon-
llko that of a cannon and thun a Hheut-
of llamo.

Ten men wcro on the lop of ( ho
tank at tlio time. They were awopt
away In all directIOIIH. Miller. Snytler ,

the tmldcntlllcd man and the ono mip-
posed to be In the river HOOIII to hnvo
borne the brunt of the terrlllc nlioek.
The three 11 rut mentioned wore not
badly mangled , but not a lioao In their
frames was left unbroken , ( bis fact
being due to their being blown many
feet Into the air and the force with
which they Rtruck the ground. The
tank waH rent In twain and after all
was over the bodies of the tbrco men
In It wore taken out.

PERJURY TO GET A BRIDE.

Eloping Groom Is Thus Accused by
Father of Girl at Clinton-

.nilntnn.
.

. In. Si > n ! 7 f'hnrlnu Pmmf
and MlbH Hoaa Stolb of Sterling. Ills. ,

eloped to this city and wore married
Saturday. .John II. Stolb , father of tbe-
brido. . came here yesterday and swore
out a warrant for the arrest of 1'agot-
nnil John Kramer , charging them
with perjury in swearing that tlio girl
was 18 years of ago when application
was made for the license. The bride's
father says his daughter Is but 10
years of age. Since their marriage
1'aget and his wife have lived in this
city.

Order of Eastern Star Elects Officers.
Detroit , Sept. 27. Several changes

In the ritual of the Order of ( bo Hast-
urn Star were made In executive ses-
Klon

-

yesterday by the tenth triennial
convention of the order. None of
them was given out. After reports
from the committees on finance and
jurisprudence , the constitution and by
laws of the order were amended In
several particulars , but none of thorn
was made public. Olllcers were elect-
ed

¬

as follows : Most worthy grand ma-
tron

¬

, Mrs. Louis A. U. Hart. San An-
tonio

¬

; grand secretary , Mrs. Loraine
J. 1'ltkln , Chicago ; grand treasurer ,
Mlsa lluttle Krcanbrack of Iowa-

.Shrlners

.

In Session at Newark.
New York. Sept. 27. The second

annual session of the Imperial council
of the A. 12. O. K. Nobles and tlio Mys-
tic Shrine of North and South Amor
lea mot yesterday at the mosque of-

Golconda temple In Newark , N. 1. .

with a large attendance from all parts
of the United States. Imperial Pot on
tate I.V. . Holland of Philadelphia
presided , and annual reports of tlio
Imperial recorder and Imperial train
uror showed the order to be in strong
condition , financially and numerically

Farmers' National Congress.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Sept. 27. The

21st annual meeting of the Farmers
National congress will begin here Oct.
1. The governors of nearly all the
states have appointed delegates and
an attendance of at least l.nno is an-
ticlpated. . The object of the organ !

zatlon Is to promote closer social am
friendly relations between persons ii
different sections Interested In hns-
bandry and to assimilate knowledg.-
of

.

the best method of promoting agrl
cultural Interests In the United States

Mrs. Pullman to Get Divorce.
Chicago , Sept. 27. Mrs. George M-

.Pullman.
.

. Jr. , will bo granted a divorce
from her husband today. Evidence in
the suit for divorce was heard by
Judge Bishop , in the circuit court , here
yesterday after the adjournment of
the regular session , no one being pres-
ent

¬

except those directly interested.-
Mrs.

.
. Pullman charges her husband

with unfaithfulness and desertion.

Baseball Results Yesterday.
National League St. Louis , 4 ; Phil-

adelphla
-

, G. Cincinnati , 7 ; Doston , 2-

.Plttsburg
.

, 4 ; Brooklyn. 3. Chicago ,

1 ; Now York , 5. American League
Boston , 3 ; Chicago , 2. Philadelphia.
3 ; Milwaukee , 10. Baltimore , 10 ;

Cleveland , 9. Detroit , G ; Washing-
ton , 3 ,

ALARM AT PANAMA-

.Nlcnrnguan

.

Expedition Under General
Dlnz Lands .it .Clmme.

Colon , Sept. 27.Panama for a
week or more him I n ( errllily linnet-
tied , owing to apparently well founded
reports thai an expedition , numbering
del ween 1,200 Mini 1,500 men , under
Oonoral Domingo Dlavt , which milled
from C.orlnlo , Nicaragua , two wookH-

ago. . IIIIH offer-tod a Hiiro landing at
( 'Inline , no miles south of Panama. The
expedition IH mild to be well armed
and equipped and to be In possession
of modern gutm.-

A

.

noteworthy feature of the present
ulluallon IH that the Colombian rubels
under Ucncral I'alerno , who a month
ago dally and nightly pillaged most of-

he( defenseless railroad stations , have
not been board of recently. It IH mip-
piwi'il

-

the troops under Vlctorliino-
Lorenzo , who wore recently In the vi-

cinity
¬

of Panama , have already effect-
ed

¬

a junction with Pntcrno's troopu
and are now near C'liorrora , only ono
day's Journey from Panama. Probably
they am awaiting union with the NIc-
araguan

-

contingent under General
lla/ , In order ( o make a combined as-

sault
¬

upon Panama.

EUROPEAN WAR IMMINENT.-

La

.

Patrle Says Conflict Has Broken
Out Between England nnd Turkey.
Paris , Kept. 27. La Patrle prints a

sensational story to the effect that
a conflict bus broken out between
Great Britain and Turkey , saying that
I II nilIMIIimi Will VUHMl'lb IIUVU IIOOIl
ordered to the Persian gulf to sup-
press

¬

revolts at Touote , la the Brit-
ish

¬

province of Bagdad , and that tlio
Turkish government has dispatched
a strong detachment of troops with In-

structions
¬

lo oppose the landing of
the British forces.

Russia , Germany and Franco , tlio
paper also says , have agreed to sup-
port

¬

Turkey.
The Courier Iu Solr , which Is usu-

ally
¬

Informed , makes the following
sensational statement : "Ono of the
results of the conferences between
Kmporor Nicholas and President Lou-
bet.

-

. M. Wnldeck-Hosseau and M. Del-
casso

-

during the czar's visit to Franco
Is an exchange of views between Eu-
ropean

¬

cabinets now progressing with
the object of arriving at an under-
standing

¬

as to action against Tur-
key.

¬

. "

Aeronaut Drowned In Reservoir.-
Lima.

.

. O. , Sept. 27. Frank Hague ,

better known as Zono. an aeronaut ,

was drowned In the city waterworks
reservoir yesterday. Ho was In a
parachute and balloon race with C
M. Hawley at the county fair grounds
and was about 1,200 foot In the 'ilr
when they let loose. Hawley lantiod-
In a yard near the waterworks , while
Hague landed In the big reservoli
and was drowned.

Captain Young for State Senator.-
Wayhxnd

.
, la. , Sept. 27. Captain

lohn Alexander Young of Washington ,

la. , was nominated for senator by the
llopubllean convention of the Tenth
Iowa district , hold hero yesterday.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Features of the Trading and Closing
Quotations.-

ChlriiK"
.

. Kept. I'll. Kxri'ptlliK " NpnrU-
nf Hlilinntloii Hhowu by corn , the unilliH
were dull Imliiy , although hli-aily. Wheat
I'biiril 'so , mm K'u i1 hlKlitT anil outs mi-
rliiuiKt'il.

-

. I'ruvlsliMih dosi'U a uUuilu to-
7Ur lilulirr. C'loslnj ; prices :

WinillSept. . , ( !VKc ; Hee. , TOVe.
Corn -Kepi. , r.T-'K.c ; Dee. , fiSV.

PorkOrt. . . Sll.v.'iy ; Jnn. ,

KII s-Oet. , ? S.vji..j ; Jnn. , Js.'JTlt "
, .

l.nnlOet. . . $ ! .S-Jiv ; Jan. , $H.i7i: {,

rush quotations No. veil wheat , "
"le ; No. : t ii i | wheat , ilSVud'.Hio ; No-
.spiluc

.

wheat , old. VIWiM.H..c!
. ; No. y imrcl-

wheat. . IKH4fii70lc ; No , n hard wheat. ( WT,
OiTOe ; No. 2 eiihli eorn , riSlf/if.'SVii. ' ; No. 't
new i-nrii. r Sir.st-s ( . ; \ , . , . , ! , 01ts, ,

iiir; >iiNo.; . 1 ! \\lill , . oats ,

Chicago Live Stock.
("hlt'iico. Sfil.| I'll. 1'nttli' Uccclpta , 12 ,

KOO. Including 1.000 Te\uns nnd1,000 west
cms : dull ami is Kit I0e lower than Monday ,

peed lo prlmo steers , 5ti.OOi ! . 15 ; poor tc-
miMlltiin , $ U Oft3.73 : stock ) < anil feeders ,

223Ccil.iO: ; cows anil h.'ltcrs , J l.fiO'ci 17.1 ;

canners. $ IVWi2.iO: ; bulls. $1.7.Vii.73 ;

calves , $ : t.KK.l.tHI( ; Texas Nteei'S , $I IXKU4.00 ;

western steers , $ :iri52i.; Uopi Ki ci lpta ,

today. 2lt 00 : tomorrow. '.'1000. estimated :

li-ft ovtrI.IHH ) ; hli-ndy to fie lower ; 2.ft(

: V lower for Hitwii'K ; inlxi'il anil liutPh-
orn

-

, $ ( !70n7.lO ; pond lo choli-p hi-iivy , $ li.SO-
(1(7.L'O( ; iniiKh heavy. fil.nmMl.Tri : llKht , $ tt.l-
oil.l( ( ( 'i ; Imlk of sales. ol.t.VMIl! ) .* . ShiepI-
tiM'clpts

-
, 1KX ) ; sti-aily ; l.unlis htront: to lOc

lilchiT ; ponil to choice wclhors , 3tVjil.!( ( ;

fair ti eholee mixed , Jlt.IlO'nU.CiO ; westcrn-
sheep. . SVJVuas.1 : native lambs , jn00UO.00 ;

western lambs , ? :t75il7. .

Knnsns City Live Stock.
Kansas City , Sept. Uli.-Cattle-llepiMpts ,

l.SIOO ; eornfi'd hteers hteady , 10c lilKlior ;

heavy feeilers steady ; dlhei > woalc to lOo-
i| wer ; corufed steers , $ r .8DQiO: ; fair to-

Eood. . $ Y00337.1 ; stoeUer and f.'eders ,

J70TM. '.'. ; western fed steers. yrLTO-gO O ;

western rangu steers. $ ; lriHil7.i ; Texas and
Indian steers , $J7Vtit.7o: ; Tevas COWH , $ 'J.10-
TiH.ui( ; native cows. J'J.tWli-l.'J. , : heifers ,

$ :i.wir..ro : ( Hnni r . Sl.'i' r. . M ; bulls. 2.3
5il.t ) ; calves. 3txiflir0. ItoKs-Hecelpts.
P.OOO ; fie lower : top. 7.o: ; bnlU of bales.
$ (V70i7.00 ; heavy , 700u7.0 :. ; mixed. $ t.73!

| 7.1H ; llcht. $ ll.OC Irt " ." , pltfS. 5.00 000.
Sheep liecelpts , fiAVH ) ; steady ; western
lambs. Slt.MHl.S.western; wethers , $ :VO-
Ofil.W : ewes. S'J.S.Ifla 73 : feeders , 2.232
3.23 ; htockers , $ l.r 0JT30.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Oinulin. Sept. 20.CattleKocrlpt

S.tMX ) ; active , titroncer : native beef bteers
Jl.i'-oyiV.W ; western stucrs , 375iiu.25 : Tox.-
ax steers , $ H 23tfl.30 : cows and heifers
steady. 2.lH fl4.73 ; cnnners , JlJSU''JSs-
toekers and fcfrtorf. heavy , strons , llKlil
lower , 2CDii423. calves. 30003.0 ) : bulls
flats , etc. . J2003423. Hok'S-Hccclpts. I ,
r O : r.e lower : heavy , $ ( 72Vya0.03: ; mixed
fil " tfO.73 ; llsht , ? 07ooil77.j( ; piss J5.7 ;

4JO.IX1 : bulk of bales. f0.72Val.77Mi. . Sheej
Hi'ci'lptu , 0.0X( ; nctlvc. htciidy ; wethprsJ-

H.ooru.'UO : ewes , J'j.ri KJ3.00 ; common am
stock bhecp , $ '.'.730t: 10 ; liitnb * , $3.50y4.30-

St. . Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.
. Joseph , Sept. 2U.CattloHec lpts2-

.IKKI ; hUadjr , dull ; natives , 2.Wii 1.3-
0Tuxnns and wcsU rut . 273Qr.S5 ; cowb am-
heifers. . 12006.00 ; bulls and BISKS , 2.15 [
4.03 ; (.toektr * nnd feeders. $1,70H < . "3 : year
lln s nnd cnlrcs , $2 li3.73 ; veals. 3.001 ;

000. llogi-Ueculptk , 7.A" ) ; TiS'Hc lower
plK steady to shade lower ; Until nm-
llehi mixed , 0.X( >3atK ) ; nu'dlum nnd heavy
$ U >Uii7.05 ; pit * , 3005iO.W ; bulk , $ O.M-

CO.W ) .

Roynl Couple at V.hn ijc-j.
Winnipeg , Man. , Hr-ir. v7. Tn

Puke and DIK-IICHH ol C'ornwRll11aiu
York rocolved their llrHt welcome to
the west at U'lnnlpMK yesterday.
They arrived at noon and durltiK a
halt of ten hours' duraMon were the
Kiii'HtH of a hoHpltalili people. Thou-
sands

-

of vlHllotH from ( lie prairie
towns Kathoroil for participation In
the reception and .the streets wore
Illled with cliocrliiK crowds when the
royal party nrrlvoil-

.Kitchener

.

Bald to Have Resigned.-
Ixmdon

.

, Koit.| 27. The Dally News
publishes an unconllrmed rumor that
Lord Kitchener has rcslgnc-d the post
of comtnnnder-ln-chlof In South Africa ,

owliiK ( o ( llmiKrooinontH with Mr. Hrod-
rick , tbe war secretary.

Caleb Harvey , an old and wealthy
resident of Laporto , Ind. , died Thurs-
day

¬

as the direct result of Ki'lovIiiK
over tin1 assassination of President
McKlnloy. The physicians who at-

tended
¬

Mr. Ilurvey say that ho literally
ciled himself to death.-

Vn1u

.

of nininoniln.A-
M

.

to tbe value of diamonds , per-
fectly

¬

white stones or decided tints of
red , rose , Kreen or blue are most high-
ly

¬

prized. I'Mno' cinnamon and Halm-

cm

-

or brown , black or yellow stones
also are I'stccmi'd. If ( lawless and
without tint of any kind , they are
termed first water. If they possess a-

Rtooly blue color , at times almost
opalescent , they are called blue white.-
Jt.itt

.
( , ii.'ji . .ui.,11. * 11 ** n ? ( 11 ft tl cfn.tna l v _

coptlonally perfect stones are termed
BOIIIH , and for such there Is no fixed
value , the price depending on the purl-
ty

-

anil the brilliancy of the stone. The
term tlrst water varies In meaning , ac-

cording
-

to the class of goods carrlod by
the dealer using It-

.It

.
Is Impossible to estimate the value

of a diamond by Its weight Color ,

brilliancy , cut anil general perfection
of the stone all are to bo taken Into
account Of two stones , both flawless
and weighing ten carats , one may be
worth $000 and the other 12000. Ex-

ceptional
¬

stones often bring special
prices. Oft color or Imperfect stones
sell at an average price per carat re-

gardless
¬

of size.

How it is Done.
The first object in life with the Amor-

can people Is to "got rich ; " the second ,

how to regain good health. The llrst
can bo obtained by energy , honesty and
saving ; the second , ( good healthhy) us-
ing

¬

Groan's August Flower. Should
you bo n denpondout snll'urer from any
of the effects of dyspepsia , Hvor com-
plaint

¬

, appendicitis , indigestion , etc. ,

such as sick hoadaoho , palpitation of the
heart , sour stonmch , habitual costive-
ness

-

, diz/.inoss of the head , uorvous
prostration , low spirits , oto , you need
not sutl'or another day. Two doses of
the well known August Flower will re-

lieve
¬

you at onco. Go to the Kiesau
Drug Co. and got a sample bottle free.
Regular size , 75 cents. Get Green's
Prize Almanao.

A h-ockct uom uure.-
Ivrnuso's

.

Cold Ouro is prepared in
capsule form nnd will cure cold in the
heart , throat , chest or any portion of the
body In 21 hours. You don't have to
stop work either. Price Soo. Sold by-
Geo. . B. Christoph.-

No

.

Relief for 20 Years-
."I

.

had bronchitis for twenty years , "
said Sirs. Minerva Smith of Danville ,

111 , "and never got relief until I used
"Foloy's Honey and Tar which is a sure
euro for throat and lung diseases. " A.-

II.

.

. Kiesau.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Thirty Years of Suffering-

."I
.

suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea and thought I was past being
cured"says John S. Halloway.of French
Ciimp , Miss. "I had spent BO much
time and money and suffered so much
that I had given up all hopes of re-
cove y. I was so feeble from the effects
of the diarrhoea- that I could not oven
travel , but by accident I was permitted
to find n bottle of Chamberlaiu"s Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Reuiody and
after taking several bottles I am entirely
cured of that trouble. I am so pleased

,vith the result that I am anxious that il-

o in reach of all who suffer ns I have. "
"or sale by the Kiesau Drug Co.

Like Daisies Before tbe Scythe.
Baby lives are destroyed in summer

iy cholera infantum. The attack ot the
iliseaso is sudden , its progress is some-
lines terribly rapid. Mothers who have

given their children Perry Davis' Pait.-

viller iu water with a few drops ol

brandy added can tell how this treat-
nont

-

has checked the diarrhoea auc
vomiting , and put the little patient out
of danger. 2.i and 50 cts.

When you want a pleasant physic try
ho new remedy , Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are
easy to take and pleasant in effect
Price 23 cents. Samples free at the
Kiesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Night of Terror.-
"Awful

.

anxiety was felt for the
widow of the bravo General Burnhiui-
of Machias , Me. , when the doctors said
she would die from pneumonia before
morning , " writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln
who attended her that fearful night ,

'but she begged for Dr. King's Now
Discovery , which had more than once
saved her lifo , and cured her of con ¬

sumption. After taking , she slept all
night. Further use entirely cured her. "
This marvellous medicine is guaranteed
to cure all throat , chest nnd luug-
diseases. . Only 50o and 100. Trial
bottles free at A. H. Kiosau.-

I

.

had a running sore on my leg foi
seven years , " writes Mrs. Jas. Forest ol
Chippewa Fulls , Wis. , "and spout huu-
drds of dollars in trying to got it healed
Two bottles of Banner Salve entirely
cured it. " Beware of substitutes. A. H
Kiesau.

A Shocking Calamity
"Lately befell n railroad laborer , '

writes Dr. A. Kellett , of WilUford-
Ark. . "His foot was badly crushed , bin
Bucklou's Arnica Salvo quickly curci-
him. . " It's simply wonderful for burns
boils , piles and all skin eruptions. It'i
the world's champion healer. Curt
guaranteed. 25c. Sold by A. H-

Kiesau. .

A Little Known Fact.
That the majority of Hurlous diseases

originate in disorder of the kldneyB-
.Foley's

.

Kldnoy Ouro is guaranteed. Bo-
Hiiro to got Foloy'H. A. II. Kluiau.

Have you n HOIIHO of fullness In the
region of your Btomach after eating ?

If HO yon will bo benefited by using
Ohambcrlaln'H Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They also euro belching nnd
sour Htomae.li. They regulate the
bowels too. Prlco 2"cents. . Sold by
the Kie.sau Drug Co-

Krnusc's Headache Cnpsuls
are nnllko anything prepared in Ameri-
ca. . Tlioy wore first prescribed by Dr.
Krause , Germany's famous court phy-
sician , long before antipyrino was diH-
covered , nnd are almost marvelous , so-

i'odily do they euro the most distress-
ing cawos. Price Wo. Sold by Goo. B-

.Oliristoph
.

,

Mr. G. A. Stillnmn , a merchant of-
Tampico , III. , writoH : Foley's Kidney
Cure is mooting with wonderful success
It has cured some cases hero that physi-
cians

¬

pronounced incurable. I mj>elf
am able to testify to its merits. My
face today is a living picture of health ,

and Foley's Kidney Cure has made it-

Hiicli. . " A. H. Kiosau.-

H.

.

. C. Watkins , sexton of the Metho-
dist

¬

church , Springfield , Pa. , says : " My
wife has been very bad with Idduoy
trouble and tried several doctors with-
out

-

benefit. After taking ono bottle of-

Foloy's Kidney Otiro , was much better ,
' and was completely cured after taking
four bottles. " A. H. Kiesau ,

A Remedy From Nature's Laboratory.-
Liohty's

.

Celery Nerve Compound is-

n Hciontiflo combination of nature's
health restorers , celery , cocoa , cnscara ,

Hiigrada , hops , dandelion , buchu , man-
drake

¬

, sarsaparilla and chamomile
Sickly children , weary women and
tired and broken down men find iu this
great compound health , strength and
happiness. Sold by Geo. B. Ghristoph ,

Red is n clangor signal on the railroad
on a fellow's nose nnd on a woman'sf-
ace. . Men and women use Rocky
Mountain Tea and got genuine.J rosy
cheeks. Mo. Geo. B. Ohristoph.

Cuts and Bruises Quickly Healed-
.Chamberlain's

.

Puiu Balm applied to n
cut , bruise , burn , scald or like injury
will instantly allay the pain and will
heal the parts in loss time than any
other treatment. Unless the injury is
very severe it will uot leave n scar.
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism ,

spraius , swellings and lameness. For
sale by the Kiosau Drug Co-

.Lichty's

.

Celery .Nerve Compound
for all nervous diseases , ueuralgia ,

lioumatism , nervous debility , paralysis ,

nliousuess , dyspepsia , costivouess , piles ,

Ivor complaint , kidney troubles nud-
emalo complaints. It goes to the seat

of the disease and cures thoroughly and
poedily. Sold by Geo. B. Christoph.

Consumption Threatened.
0. Uuger , 212 Maple St. , Champaign ,

11. , writes : "I was troubled with a
lacking cough for a year and I thought
'

. had consumption. I tried n great
nany remedies nnd was under the care

of physicians for several months. I
used ono bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar. It cured mo , and I have uot been
troubled siuce. " A. H. Kiesau.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

: hat ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weak-
ness

¬

into strength , listlossuess iuto-
jnorgy , braiu-fag iuto mental power-
.They're

.

wonderful in building up the
liealth. Only 23o per box. Sold by A.-

II.
.

. Kiesau ,

Ohas. Replogle of At water , O. , was
unable to work on account of kidney
trouble. After using Foley's Kidney

are four davs ho was cured. A. H-

.Kiesau.
.

.

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs ami colds is

all right , but you want somethiug that
will relieve aud euro the more severe
aud dangerous results of throat and
luug troubles. What shall you do ? A
warm , dry aud sunny climate is flue for
you , but by all means you should take
the only remedy that has beou intro-
duced

¬

iu all civili/ed countries with suc-
cess

¬

in severe throat and lung troubles
Boscheo's Gorman Syrup. " It not

only heals aud stimulates the tissues to
destroy the germ disease , but allays in-

flammation
¬

, causes easy expectoration
gives a good night's rest , aud cures tin
patient. Try one bottlo. Recommendec-
by all druggists in the world. Sample
bottle free at Kiesau Drug Co. Ge-

Greou's Prize Almanac.

Stood Death Off.-
E.

.

. B. Muuday , a lawyer of Henrietta-
Tex. . , ouce fooled n grave digger. Ho
says : "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I per-
suaded

¬

him to try Klectric Bitters , nud-
ho was soon much better , but continued
their USR until he was wholly cured , I-

am sure Electric Bitters saved his life. "
This remedy expels malaria , kills
disenso germs nnd purifies the blood ;

nids digestion , regulates liver , kidneys
and bowels , cures constipation , dys-

pepsia
¬

, nervous diseases , kidney
troubles , female complaints ; gives per-
fect

¬

health. Only .We nt A. H. Kiesnu.

Constipation neglected or badly
treated , leads to total disablity or death.
Rocky Mountain ten absolutely cures
constipation iu nil its forms. 155c. Geo.-
B.

.

. Christoph-

.Chamberlain's
.

Cough Remedy a Great
Favorite.

The soothing aud healing properties
of this remedy , its pleasaut taste and
prompt aud permanent cures hnvo made
it n great favorite with the people every
where. It is especially prized by
mothers of small children , for colds ,

croup and whooping cough , as it nlwnys
affords quick relief , nnd ns it contains
uo opium or other harmful drug , it may-
be given as confidently to a baby ns tc-

au adult. For sale by the Kiesau Druf ;

Co.

Genuine Rocky Mountain Tea ii
never sold in bulk by peddlers or loss

than 3ro. Don't be fooled , got the ter-

mnde fnmous by the Madison Medicine
Co. Geo. B. Ohristoph.

Ulcers , open or obstinate sores , scaldi-
nud piles , quickly cured by Bauuei
Salve , the most healiug medicine iu tin
world. A , H. Kiesau.

A Constitutional Affection. -
Sprays , washes , powder's , snlvcs , medicated

tobacco and cigarettes , however long and persistently
used , do not cure Catarrh. They relieve temnorarily
the inflammation in the throat nud nose , and enable
you to brcathci more easily and freely , but the con-
tinual

¬

rush of impure blood to these parts keeps up
the irritation and ultimately produces ulccratiou of
the glands , when the breath becomes exceedingly
offensive nnd the soft bones of the nose arc frequently
destroyed. The catarrlml inflammation extends over
the entire surface of the mucous membrane , or inner skin' ; the stomach , kidneys
nntl lungs arc often involved ; the whole system soon bccomej affected by the rnpid
absorption of poisonous matter into the blood , nnd the disease that you had hoped
to cure with simple local remedies , assumes a dangerous form.

I had Catarrh about 15 years , and
tried durlnir the tlmo everythlnff I could
hoar of, but nothing did mo uuy (rood-
.At

.
last I came to the conclusion that

Catarrh must bo a blood disease , and
decided to Kivo 8. S. S. a trial , I could
BOO a little Improvement from the first
bottle , and continued it throe or four
months , or until I was cured , nave
not tahon anything for six years , and
am just as well as I over woe. M. MAT-
BON.

-
. Lauoer , Mich.

elouKhod
incurable.

began improve at-
onco. Boomed Kot

treatment entirely
years

rOLHILL.
Catarrh Is n constitutional disease blood disease which Is frequently

Inherited , and only blood medicine , such as S. can remove the hereditary
taint , destroy the poisons have been accumulating the system for years
perhaps , restore the blood to n healthy pure condition. The inflamed
membranes nnd diseased glands arc healed by the , pure blood which is carried
to them , and the offensive discharges from the nose , and the terrible headache nnd

pains Chronic of the character nnd apparent-
ly

¬

, have been cured completely and permanently by the use of S.
Write our physicians fully about your case nnd they cheerfully assist you

by their advice. diargo nothing whatever for this service. Hook on-
application. THET SWIFT , , ATLANTA , GA.

BABIES r
. . .CRY FOR

AND BREAD MADE FROM

BON TON FLOUR.
Tried

Have

Them ? SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

CUND'S KEC AND BOTTLE BEER
represents the hlRhost point of superiority in the of brewing. Drink it nnd-
you'll that our assertions ht. for booklet giving brief
description of method of browing.
JOHN CUND BREWING , - LA CROSSE. WIS.

Road Notice.-
To

.

nil Whom it Concern : The
commissioner appointed to locate n road

: oininoucitig nt the northeast corner
; southeast quarter of section twelve
i2)) , township tweuty-oue ((21)) , range

one ((1)) of 6th p. in. , and ruuniug-
theuce south oue-half mile on the
county between Madison nud Stan-
ton

-

counties nnd terininnting at the
southeast corner of said southeast quar-
ter

¬

of section , has reported in-
fnvor of the establishment thereof , with
the exception : that nt the
first bend in the creek , going south the

vary from the county enst , fol-
lowiug

-

the bend of said creek nrouud to
where the same again crosses the couuty
line , and all objections thereto or claims
for damages must be filed iu the couuty-
clerk's oillce on or before noon of the
2ith( day of November , A. D. 1001 , or
such road be established without
reference thereto. PHIL BAUCII ,

Couuty Clerk.

M. E. SPAULDING ,

1JEALEH IN

FLOUR , - FEED ,

TELEPHONE : : NO. 3i!

HEADACHE

At til rf/ug *. Pott *

Made a
Well Man

A. of Me.

produces the nbovo results In 30 days. U tctl
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fall ,

young men will regain their lost manhood , and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and restores Nervous
ness. Lost Vitality , Impotency. Klelitly Emissions.
Lost Power , Falling Memory , Wattlnz Diseases , and
til effects ot seU-abuso or cicecsand indiscretion

ono (or etudy , business or marriage. II
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease , but
iaacreat nerve tonic and blood bnUdcr , bring-
ing back the pink glow to palo cheeks and re-
storing the flro of yonth. It wards off Ineanllj
and Consumption , Insist on having REVIVO no-

other. . It can bo carried In vest rocket. By mall
81.00 perpackaee.or for 85.00 , with i>oil
tlvo written gnnrnntee to core or refuut
the Hook ami mlvlse free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., '

For sale iu Norfolk , Nebraska , by-

Qeo. . B. Christoph , druggi-

st.DON'T

.

BE FOOLED !

Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TE #

only l y Mndlson Mtdl
cine Co. , Madison. WIs. I

keeps you veil. Our trade
murk cut on each package
Price , 35 Niter

Accept no jubilli-

coftre tute AskATioi i jour

I had. Catarrh Bo tiad was entirely
deaf in ono oar , and all the InslUo-
of my nose and part of the bono

off. The physicians Rave
mo up as I determined to
try 8. S. S. , and to

. It to nt the sent of
the disease , and after a few weeks'

I was cured , and
for more than seven had
no sifrn of the disease. MRS. JOSE-
PHINE

¬

Duo West. S. 0.
a

a S. S. ,

that in
nnd nnd

nch

neuralgic cease. cases most desperate
hopejess S. S.

will
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* RED CROSS *

DC CINCHONA CO-

OES MOINC
For Snln bv George B. Ohristnpb.

THERE IS A TRIPLE EC'OXO.-
MY

.
IN USING DIAMOND "C"

sOAP . . THE ECONOMY
OF BETTER SOAP FOR YOL'R-
MONEY. . THE ECONOMY OF
LESS WORK , AND THE
ECONOMY O F SECITRING-
SOMETHINO OF I'SE AND
VALl'E FOR YOl'R WRAP-
PERS

-

trr+f&'fy , Xi.y x .

Complete catalogue showing
over 300 prcmiuTis that may
be sccuipct by saving the
vrappers , furnished free up.-

on
.

request. Send your name
on a postal card , and we will
'mail you the catalogue. '

Addretf

PREMIUM DEPT. ,

THE CUDAHY PACKING' !

.COMPANY ,
SOUTH OMAHA ,

*
NEB.

Diamond V C l Crocrn.


